Northern Illinois University

Research Rookies Meeting

Wednesday, September 7, 2016
5:30pm to 7:30pm
Altgeld Hall 125
Agenda

• Portraits
• Group picture
• Student biographies
• Announcements
Student Biographies

• I am also involved in:
• Scholarships I have received include:
• An academic goal:
• Career goal:
• How will Research Rookies help you further your academic and career goals?
• What hobbies do you enjoy? What do you do in your free time? And/or what are a few fun facts about you?
• https://niu.az1.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_6nTkVcFrM XupCYt
Mentor Selection Process

• Begin meeting with selected faculty members
• Make a decision
  – If you’ve selected a faculty mentor, email ResearchRookies@niu.edu
  – If you would like to meet with more faculty, email OSEEL
• Contacting faculty after talking with OSEEL
  – OSEEL will contact your selected mentor and copy you on the email
  – Follow up with your mentor to set up regular meetings
  – Follow up with the faculty members you didn’t select
• Preferred deadline: Friday, September 23
Announcements

• **OSEEL Student Retreat** – Sept. 10
• **Assignments** (due Sept. 16)
  – Blog posts
  – Student biographies
• **Next meeting** – Oct. 5, Altgeld 125
• **Faculty Mentor Orientation** – Oct. 7, Altgeld 125